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NUMBER 4

Deciiion Expected Monday.

The

long-drawn-o-

county scat

ut

case is to be heard at Alamogor-d- o
Monday. As has been heretofore stated, the territorial supreme court having- passed upon
all the issues, this case will bring
Out no new points.
It is confidently expected that work will
soon recommence on the court
house and jail.
The plaintiffs may, if they so
desire, appeal to the supreme
court of the United States, and
an intimation that such an appeal will be made has been given,
but whether the appeal will be
perfected is, of course, a matter
Should such an
of conjecture.
be
appeal
taken it will probably
be two or three years before the
highest court could reach it. In
the meantime if an injunction is
granted work will not begin; but
few fear an induction without
the filing of au adeqnate bond for
damages, which will be a protection to all parties, except those
signing the bond, and to them it
will be a very serious matter
should they again fail in court.

Some T&aravws

-

Brightening Prospects.

We sang a little song of approaching prosperity last week,
because of the good snow that
had fallen, but this week it should
be swelled to a chorus because of

additional moisture.

ARE CLOSING OUT our stock of the celebrated WINONA
WB MOUNTAIN
WAGONS at prices much below the cost
of delivering,
These Wagons are second to none, and especially
adapted for mountain use. We have only a few left
and while they last we are. making the following
remarkably low prices:

in. Spring wagon, with pole, seat, bolster springs
and seat cushion, former price $70, now 50,
2 in. Mountain wagon, complete with seat, bows,
etc., former price 95, now $70.
2 in. Mountain wagon, as above, former price $100;
1

now $80.
3

in. Mountain wagon, complete, former price $110,
now

5.
Every one of these Wagons are guaranteed by
the Winona Wagon Co., who absolutely stand
There is no better wagon made.
behind them.

"One swal-

low does not make spring," it is
true, nor does one snow make a

season; but one snow after another, mixed with rain, docs
make a season, and that is what
we have. For about twenty-fou- r
hours it suowed and rained, and
rained and snowed, this week,
and old mother earth that was
slowly perishing with thirst had
her best drink in several seasons.
The farmer should have no difficulty in getting his laud in good
shape for the coming season, and
the prospects for a bountiful crop
were never more flatten ug. The
moisture is deep, the season is
promising and the man with the
Hoe will again be in clover. The
Sanson is now approaching when,
with this late moisture, green
fij'ed will make its appearance.
tfMia stockman, then, should enjoy
gnu of the most profitable seasons
in years, and especially to the
SilMpiimn th ynr 1911 should be
fi Stjioetl torwiltttf,
With brighten- mar tdwtkm ;t far the farmer and
dittl tllo pi'oiitiiu of au

vw

These prices are absolutely Spot Cash.

5ve Cavmoio TivaAm

abundance of water for all industrial purposes, each and everyone
should feel that the lean period
is a thing of the past, and the
fat period is a thiug of the past.
Nothing of the

Burglars.

So far as the general public is
aware, there is no clue to the
perpetrators of the burglary of

last week. The American Bankers' Association, of which the
HSxchauga Uatik is a member, got
busy at once and, as a matter of

course, the detectives on the case,
on behalf of the association, arc
keeping their own counsel, Constable Oswald arrested two suspicious characters soou after the
burglar', on one of whom he
fouud a bunch of skeleton keys.
The hoboes were turned loose,
however, as they could not be
connected with the burglary.
The pair were, without question,
up to some phony business, but
were probably not after as big
game as a bank vault.

Boss Cox Indicted.

Cincinnatti, Feb. 27. A new
indictment charging Geo. B. Cox,
republican leader of Cincinnatti,
with perjury, was returned by the
grand jury today. It is alleged
that in addition to the receipt of
$48,51)0 interest money paid by
the banks to former county treasurer John H. Gibson, as charged
in the first indictment, Cox was
given $17,500 from the same
source by Tilden R, Preuch when
the latter was county treasurer!

MADE WITH MOLASSES

RHEUMATISM
WW

T

GASTORIA

VARIOUS QOOD FOOD ARTICLES
IN WHICH IT IS USED.

For Infants and Children.

Directions for the Making of Gingerbread, Pudding, Pie, Muffins and
Parliament Cake With This
Wholesomo Cnno Product.
I want every chronic rheumatic to throw
invar all medicines, nil liniments, nil
iilnslern, nnd clvo Mt'NYON'8 ItUEUMA.
TIBM REMEDY a trial. No matter what
your doctor may nay, no matter what
your friends tuny nay, no matter liow
projndlcod you may bo ngalnst nil ndvor-tlRo- d
drtitt-Klremedies, po nt onro to
and cot a bottlo of tbo ItlinUMA-TIB.I
ItEMHDY.
If it falls to rIvo
will refund your mony. Munyon
Itemcmbcr this remedy contains no
ncid, no opium coralno, morphine or
otlier bnrmful dnip- - It U put up under
thft guarantco cf tbo Furo Food and Drue
Act.
For fiato by nil drucclsts. I'rlcc, 25c.
wills-factlon-

lc

vnlu-obl- o

The Oldest Klickitat.

Jako Hunt, the oldest living Kllckl-tu- t
Indian known, Hob at death's door
at bis homo adjoining this town cast

Tho old Indian Is reputed to
be moro than 100 years of ngo.
Years ago an Indian villago stood
where tho Hunt family now carries on
a general farming business. All that
Is left of tho old settlement Is a llttlo
church, a totem polo nnd numerous
mounds whoro tno Kllckitats Ho who
could not reach tho century mark. Old
Jako says that this was tho Indians'
paradiso boforo tho udvent of early
white settlors.
Jako Hunt Is destined net to die a
poor Indian. His lauds aro as rich and
productive ns nny In tho valley and
command a high price. Ho Is said to
havo married seven times during his
long career, but thoro will bo only a
widow and a fow childron to fall heir
to his valuable property. Ilusum Correspondence Portland Oregonlan.
of horo.

Fame and Fate.
Famo came to tho man.
t
"I will havo a
cigar named
for you," sho said, sweetly.
Fate followed on her hools.
"I'll mnko you biiioIio tho cigar!"
hissed Fate.
Hastily tho man turned down tho
byway to obscurity. Life.
five-cen-

Since the Price of Eggs Rose.
Hewitt How did ho mako his

Jowltt Ho kept a hen.
Homo Companion.

for-tuno-

Woman's

Without
a Cook?
Never mind you can have
a good breakfast if there's a
package of

Molasses and golden syrup aro such
easily obtained and choap commodities that tho houeewifo, Ignorant of
thoir enormous valuo In tho good
world, 1b oTton given to looking slightingly upon them. No better food exists than this puro product of tho
(ugar cano.
From a chemical point of view
honey Is a very wholosomo and
food. Uut Byrup la as valuable.
It Is In naturo really a kind of honey.
Honey Is composed of three different kinds of BUgar, a mixture of cano
sugar, which crystallizes; a fruit
sugar, which doos not candy at all,
and of invert sugar, r compound of
tho two.
Cookery supplies many ways of
using it. As gingerbread, In taffy,
plain In a pretty molasses pitcher, to
bo usod in broad Hko honoy, or oaten
abundantly as an accompaniment of
milk puddings of all kinds, it may bo
used.
of
Gingerbread. Sift
a pound of flour into a basin, add half
a teaspoon ful of salt, half a toaspoon-fu- l
of carbonato of soda, one teaspoon-fu- l
of ground ginger, ono toanpoonful
of allspice, a llttlo gratod nutmeg and
half a teaspoonful of ground cinnamon. Melt together in a saucepan,
ono cupful of molasBos, a quartor of
a pound of BUgar, a quartor of a
pound of butter and half a cupful of
milk. Cool and ndd to dry Ingredients with two well beaten eggs. Mix
woll, then pour Into a butterod and
floured cako tin. Hake slowly for
of an hour.
Molasses Pudding. Beat together
four ounceB of butter and threo ounces
of sugar till quite creamy. Add ono
of a
woll beaten egg,
teacup of molnuBos and gently fold In
half a pound of sifted (lour. Add as
much slightly warmed milk ns will
bo necessary to form the mixtures into a soft consistency, thou add ono
teaspoonful of ground ginger, and one
heaping teaspoonful of baking powder.
Boat all very well togethor, pour Into
a groascd basin, ot mold, cover with
greased paper, and steam for throe
hours. Turn out on a hot platter and
sorvo Immediately.
Molasses Pie. Bent tho yolks ol
four eggs with ono cupful of brown
BUgar, ndd ono cupful of molasses
and two tcaspooufuls of grated nut
meg, then ndd two tablespounfuls of '
molted butter, two hoaplng teaspoon-fillof cornstarch, mlxod with threo
tablespoonfuls of crenm,
nnd tho
whlloB of tho eggs
stlllly beaten,
Pouv the mlxturo Into two plo tins
lined with pastry. Bako for 40 mln-utos. Boat up ,....
threo whites. of cggB '
1.1
iI
unu iiuuiung linuiespooniui
uuu
Biuny,
of sugar and bout again, thon Bprend
over tho top of pica, set in oven nnd
brown.
Molasses Muffins. Quarter cupful
of molaBBCB, three heaping toaRnaon-fulof baking powdor,
teaspoonful of Bait, threo oggs,
a cupful of milk, ono cupful of
flour nnd
cupful of rye
meal. Mix nnd sift dry Ingrodlonts;
add remnlnlng Ingredients; boat well.
Drop from a Bpoon Into smoking hot
fat und fry to a golden color. Drnlu
uud sorvo.
Parliament Molasses Cakes. Two
ounces of butter, ono pound of
one pound of Hour, ono
ground glngor, poarlash
size of a nut, small piooo of alum.
Molt the butter, udd i; olasses, pour
among Hour, ginger, add poarlitsh and
alum. Beat mlxturo till very smooth.
Leave it to get cold, roll out thlu,
cut Into long pieces and bake In a
moderate oven for 25 minutes.

?

ToavSties
in the house.

This delicious food, ready
to serve without cooking, is
always welcome and makes

Breakfast
'The Memory

P03TUM CBtlBAL CO., LTD.,
Battle Creek, Mlah.

s

Digcslidn,Checrful-nessandRest.Conlain-

of

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

AT

Not Narc otic

Rnipt tfOlHDrSANVELttrCffSR

jttxStnnn
A'ttfoU. Sattt
Aniu Sttd
foptrmint -

In

iCnrimaUStiU
norm Slid
Cfmrji'td Sufitr
ninkrjnttit FtiWtr.

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Remedy forConsllpa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

VVorms.Convulstons.Fevcrish-ncs- s

and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of'

Tin: Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

jOuinrantecd under tho FoodarW,
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
tmi ointuh eouMNr, new York tirrr.

OADING RIFLE

s

one-toAs quick as you can pull the
shoU
i.
i
trigger aimi as oiraigm
io ine manei as you can iook.

Five

j

1

.

one-quart-

ono-hal- f

three-fourth- s

mo-lasso-

Lingers"

Signature
Promotes

three-quarter- s

tablo-spoonf-

a Delight

Bears the

s

111

Post

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegelablc Preparation for Assimilating Ihc Food ami Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

three-quarter- s

throo-quartor-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

!

n

Meeting a n big 'un n with this gun is like shooting a hole in a bam
from the inside and if the first ball shouldn't stop him, he can't gain
a yard before he gets it again.
Remington Autoloading Rifle solid breech, hammerless
ejects,
reloads and cocks by recoil without the loss of an ounce of muzzle
energy. The only automatic rifle which locks the cartridges in the
chamber. Safest and best of big guns.
.32 and .35 Remington calibre. "Th Gun (or th game
Made in .25.
.30-3-

Game."

0,

Inspect it at any dealers.

" Game

Lam for 1910

"

mailtd fret.
THE REMINGTON AHMS COMPANY, Agency! 290 Broadway, New York City

ECTAB

1876

OUGLAS
3, 53.50 & 4 SHOES
lMirJ

IK YOU COULD VISIT M L.P0IT(1I,AS LAIIOI3
FAOTOUIIJS AT IiKOCKTON, MASS., and sou how

cnrufullyW. L. Douglas nhoo" nro niuilo, you would thon uudor-Btun- d
why dollar for dollar tlioy aro guiinuitood to hold thoir
slmpo, loik and lltbultornud wo;r lonuur than nny othur 8X00,
jU.COorSl-Oshoos you ran buy. Quality counts. IV lias nmdo
W. It. lunulas shoos iv lioniiiiiold vrrrd orcrvwlinro.
W. 1 )oii;ns iiiiino mill tlio ret nil prifo aro Mumped
on tlio liotto?n, which U it Bufotriiurd nguliiRt Kiibstltuto,
tho truo vuluns of which nro unknown, ltetilflo nil thmo
HiiliHtlliititH.
You nro untitled to tlio boat, Insist upon
lmvliif tlio Ronnliin V. I. I)iiiii;1iih hIiopr.
If your "IrAlet

llmttrl'ii MlinH. vvrltn tnr Mmtl
in it tnvvit ou with w.
V. I., lluuirtut, a
Minrk tit,, UrncU tun,

BOYS' SHOES

Miti. $2.00 $2,60 63.00

.$,

IT

18 A

MISTAKE

Many havo tho Idea that nnythlng
advertised strong ouougli.
Truo, a
This 1b a great ralstalco.
few Bales might bo mado by advertising an absolutely worthless nrtlclo
but It Is only tho nrtlclo thut Is
bought again and again that pays.
An cxnmplo of tho big success of a
worthy nrtlclo 1b tho enormous salo
that has grown up for Cascarots
Candy Cathartic. ThlB wonderful record Is tho result of great merit successfully mado known through
advertising and tho
recommendation given Cascarots by its friends and users.
Llko all great successes, trado pirates prey on tho unsuspecting public, by marketing fako tablets similar
In appearanco to Cascarcts. Caro
should always bo oxerclsed In purchasing well advertised goods, especially an artlclo that has n national
Do not allow a
Bale llko Cascarots.
substltuto to bo palmed off on you.
will sell If

per-slsto-

mouth-to-mout-

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

nRRra-vnte- s

Buar-coatc-

nt

h

OINT-MUN-

one-olght-

T

1BH0.

HI

h

ls

Faint ?

d

"pic-tors-

d

-

Art In the Nude.
Tho photographer's lady was very
preoccupied showing somo samples ol
work to prospective sitters, when n
tall and
individual, apparently from "tho land," stalked solemnly into tho studio, and Intimated that
ho would llko to know what tho
woro worth.
"Llko that, $3 a dozon," said the
photographer's lady, handing him
one.
Tho farmer gazed long and earnestly at tho photograph of a very small
baby sitting in a wash basin,
"And what would It cost with my
clothes on?" ho finally asked.
raw-bone-

Of Course.
"I boo that' tho Inmates of a Now
York lunatic asylum aro going to 1b
How to Make Theso Favorite Small stio a weekly paper'
Cakes That Will Keep Well
"Yos, and I'll hot ovory fool outsldo
for r Long Time.
will think ho could edit It better than
It is edited by tho lunatic Inside."
Theso aro a favorlto small cako
that may bo mado in quantity nnd
Eradicates scrofula and all
Constipation causes nnd neriously
kept on hand for special occasions.
ninny discarcn. It is thoroughly cured other humors, cures all their
Crcnm togothor ono cup of buttor, by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny
ono of lard and two of brown sugar. granules.
effects,- makes the blood rich
Add thrco eggs, ono at a tlmo, beatabundant, strengthens all
and
Ono of tho worst things under tho
ing thoroughly after each nddltlon.
vital
c "gans. Take it.
the
Then add tho splcos ono grated nut-r- . tun Is a shady roputatlon.
In usual liquid form or
today
It
Oct
cg, two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon
chocolated tabids culled Sareatabs.
o To.i t days
riLKS ctmni)
and two of anlso seed, ono teaspoon-fu- l nnrdruirulst
in
will rotund inorjor II I'A.U
of ground cloves, four spoonfuls
fall to euro nnr cuto of Itchluir, Jlllnd,
hook and
Tonr ldcaii.
W TB"MT
l'rotrudlDg 1'tlca In 0 to 14 anri. Wo.
or
bleeding
UibllHtlcd
Hdrlce li'llKl!.
U I M II HuraUU.lletK,
wholo corlnndor, ono cupful chopped
x klo(Ua,D.C
I
tall
chopped citalmonds and
Potriflod creeds always havo tho
ron. Next ndd four cups of molasses sharpest angles.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
with which havo boon mixed two
of soda dlBsolvodJn a llttlo
warm water and four with which four
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar havo
been Blfted, using flour to mako a
Have son weak heart, dizzy feelings, oppressed
breathing alter meals? Or do you experience pain
stiff dough. Knead with tho hands unover the heart, shortness of breath on going
til well mixed and smooth, Vhon roll
and the many distressing symptoms which indicate
out on a floured board Into long rolls
nnnr r.!rti1ainn nnil hurl htnod ? A heart tonic
nbout nn Inch In diameter. With a
that has stood the test of
blood and
sharp knife cut into slices a quarter
over 40 years of cures is
of an inch thick. Bnko In a quick
Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery
ovon to light brown, and whon cold
put into n tin cako box, whero thoy
The red
The heart becomes regular as
will keep for a long timo.
blood corpuscles are increased in number and the
nenes in turn are well fed. The arteries are filled
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are overcome by this alterative extraot of medieiaal roots
put up by Dr. Pieroe without the use of alcohol.
Ask vour neighbor. Many have been cured ol
"
white swellings, etc, by taking
scrofulous conditions, ulcers,
Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonio needed for
anastnio,
excessive tissue wasto, in convalescence from fevers or for
people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and reiuae ail " just
as good " kinds offered by the dealer who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing will do you half as much good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

PEPPER NUTS ARE VERY RICH

"

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES
"I havo Been tho Cutlcura Remedies
used with best results during tho past
twenty years. In my work as a nurse,
many skin disenso cases camo under
my observation, and In every instance, I always recommended tho
Cutlcura Remedies as they always
gavo ontlre satisfaction. Ono enso in
particular was that of a lady friend
of mine who, when a child, was afflicted with eczema which covered her
face and hnuds entirely, breaking out
at Intervals with severer torturo. Sho
could not go to school as tho disfigure-mon- t
looked terrible. I told her to get
at onco a sot of Cutlcura Remedies.
After the use of only ono sot sho was
perfectly well.
"A grown lady friend wnB ainictod
with salt rheum in ono of her thumbs,
and sho was cured by tho Cutlcura
Remedies. Still another lady had dry
gilt rheum in both palms ot her hands
evory fall of tho year. They used to
bo so painful sho could scarcely wet
her hands until sho began to uso tho
Cutlcura Romedlcs which cured her.
I havo also seen them cure children
ot ringworm.
Tho children's faces
would bo nil circles and rings around
tho cheeks, and tho neck ,and after
treatment with tho Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment they wor,o completely cured.
My husband had rheumatism on his
arm and I used tho Cutlcura Ointment. It mndo his arm as limber and
nlco, whereas It was quite Btlff beforo
I began to apply tho Ointment.
"LaBt May I had nn ingrowing too
nail which was very painful, as the
eldo of tho nail was edging right
down in tho side of my toe. I cut
tho nail out of tho cavity it mado, and
of course applied tho Cutlcura Ointment to tho part affected. It soothed
it and in loss than ton nights It wan
all healed through constant use of the
Olntmont. Ton days ngo 1 had my
loft hand and wrist burned with boiling lard, and Cutlcura Ointment has
completely cured them. 1 havo Just
recommendod tho Cutlcurn Romcdlct
to anothor frlond, and alio la pleased
with tho rosults and Is rocovorlng
nlcoly.
I will gladly furnlah tho
namos of the peoplo roforrod to nhovo
if anybody doubts what I iy." (Sign-od- )
Mr. Margaret Hodorson, 77 High
laud Ave., Maiden, Mass., Oot. 1, 1010

up-stai- rs

body-build-

er

clook-wor-

k.

"fever-sores,-

run-dow- n,

thin-blood-

"Two bottles
Cured My
Rheumatism"

To romovo black Ink stains on children's colored frocks, etc., cover thorn
Immediately with red Ink and then
wash. In this way tho damago may
ho mado good, not a traco of either

Ink remaining.
Whon tho lemons from which you
nro about to extract tho Julco for cooking aro brought cold from tho storeroom tho Julco will bo extracted
easier If tho lemons nro warmed a
trifle.
To destroy moths put tho
articles Into a baker's oven
which hnB Just been UBed for baking.
Let them remnln there over night and
In tho morning tako them out and
slrdko nnd beat thorn In tho open air.
Many women who do not vonturo to
prepare caramel at homo bocauso of
tho danger of burning Instead of
browning tho sugar do not know that
s
the druggist has It at Its best.
custard Is mado with maplo
Biignr for sweetening and caramel for
coloring nnd tho two flavors blond
Tho cnrnmol Is useful for
coloring saucoB as woll as for flavoring
custards and oroaniB.
moth-Infeste- d

Dell-clou-

Maids of Honor.
Lino somo gom pans with paste.
Thon mako tho following mixturo; ono
tnblospoonful of sngo, sonkod for half
an hour In water, then boll It for a
fmv ininutos til! it Is cooked and
thick; put In n bnsln a quarter of a
pound ot sugar,
quartor of a pound
of buttor and bbat to a cream, add
oggs and bent again;
two
thon add two ounces of gratod cocoa-nut- ,
gratod rind nnd strained Julco
of half a lemon, mixed woll, and last
add tho bollod sngo. Mix nil woll;
nonrly fill tho lined pans, nnd bnko
till cooked.
woll-hoatu-

n

Mince Pie.
The origin of thin famous dish Is involved in fablo. Somo people suppose
that tho spices usoil In tho delectablo
filling nro tracoablo to the offerings of
Lova may make the world go round, tho wlso mon of tho east.
Long ago mluco pies wcro of an
but it doesn't always soom to bo able
Oblong fbrnit
U niuko both ends moot.
1

" I have been a sufferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many liniments and patent medicines which gave me no
relief. A lady friend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. I
got two bottles and they cured me. I think it is the best Liniment a person
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as I
can get It." Mus. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.

Mrs. James McGuaw, of 1216 Mandevillc St., New Orleans, La., writes :
' I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five yean,
and I used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

for one week and was completely cured.
highly."

I recommend your Liniment very

Sloans Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the J oints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Better
Sciatica and Lumbago.
and cheaper than porous plasters.
At All Druggists. Price 25o., GOo. and $1.00
Bloan's Treatleo uu tho llono sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

HiGHUST Pkicks paid
o( Wild Animals'

tion on their constitution by this
congress, are urging members to
Nuw Mjmcioo hold up New Mexico's constituCakrizozo
second clau mattar Juno HI, M08, nt
Entered
contho ptntfHMeo ntCarrliwio, Nw Ataxic, umlor tion until the next regular
3, 1879.
March
tho not of
gress. With adjournment by toSUHB0KIPT1ON KATI58:
morrow noon, an
.v
.
.
.
$1,M)
Obb Yar
.
BU Montiu (by mull) f 1.00 calendar in the senate and some
opposition to our admission at
JKO. A. HALEY,
Editoii
this time, New Mexico's fate
hangs by a slender thread. By
House Approves Constitutiou.
noon tomorrow, however, if not
The lower house of congress before, we shall know.
unanimously approved the constitution for New Mexico the first
For a Parcels Post.
of this month, The only serious
The parcels post has its advoobstacle to early admission is ap- cates and its opponents some
proval by the senate. The only opponents from honest motives,
danger to be encountered in the but the most powerful opponents
senate, so far as known, is lack from selfish motives. The exof time. Congress adjourns to- press companies are deadly enemies to the establishment of a
morrow noon arid the senate haB parcels post. The following from
a mass of unfinished business.
the Rural New Yorker conveys
over-crowd-

12-17-- tf.

If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, no appetite or feel
bilious,
give
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial

and you will be pleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(iNOOIirORATKD)

P. A, Dikiike, President.
s.
O.T. Nyk,

Wm.

Beo.-Trea-

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per mouth.

Irrigated Lands Bought

and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

all

Lincoln county, for that
matter, should get busy with the
department on that auto mail
route. Three weeks ago we
called the attention of our readers to this matter. Strong influences are at work to have the
government establish a route
from Tularosa to Roswell, and,
while we hope the effort will
succeed, yet the establishment of
that line makes it imperative
that this part of the county have
a connecting line with it, A line
should run from here to Hondo,
and with such lines established
all parts of Lincoln county would
enjoy excellent mail facilities.
It is certainly worth going after
and the opportunity to secure it
should not be lost.
Two weeks ago, when discuss-

ing the difficulties in the way of
approval of New Mexico's constitution, we suggested as one difficulty lhat Arizona would be in
our wily. Since that statement
trim dispatches have announced
I'littt it was a good guess. The
dcUgntion, so we arc
&hit aifcpnirhig of favorable ac

s.

)

J. J.

IIAUOKIT.O. W. L. HIMONDB,)
JOHN L. WI001N8. mid tho tut.) No. 1WMJ
known olnlmmita of Interests In tlio)
premise
hereinafter described, ml.)
)
verso to the plaintiff, Defendants.
d
Tim snhl defendants
rue hereby
notified Hint n stilt lias boon commenced nKtlnst
thorn in the District Court for tho County of
Lincoln, Territory of Now Moxioo, by tho snhl
nhoviMinmcd plaintiff, Wlllhitn Hurt, praying
for a decree to quid tho title in iilnintlfl to cur.
titiu tnietH or parcels of land bIIiihIo in Lincoln
County, Now Mexico, mid more particularly do.
scribed as follows,
Sturtliift tit n point 480 yards west of tho north,
enst cornur of the SISH of section 7, township
10 south of roiiKO lllenit of N. M. Morldlmi in
Now Noxlco, mid rtliinitiK south lit decrees oust
to Unnlto Creek tho placoof bcKinnltiR; thenro
south thirteen decrees enst to tho south boundary lino of said southeast quartor of section 7;
thence unst alonir tho south bouudary lino of
Buid southeast quarter of section seven to the
point of intersection of said lino with Handy
Canyon in tho B W comer of a certain tract of
land formorly transfered to Thomas Zumwiilt;
thnnco In u northerly direction with the tnoau-de- r
of said Handy Canyon, and tho west lino
of said Zuii'walt tract to a Bpruco pine trco,
eiKhty yards from Donito Creek; thouco northerly olidity yards to said lionlto Creek; thenco
wot with tho menndoriiiKS of enid crock aloiiK
tho north side to the placo of beginning, con.
taininK
iicn s. And tho east linlf of tho
southwest quarter and lots numbered throo ntiil
four of section sovon in township ten south of
rnnicn thirteen oant of New Mexico Meridian In
tho Territory of New Mexico, containing 1C0
uboTe-namc-

acres.
That unless you, tho said defendants, shnll
unco In said sulton or boforo
enter your a'
nil, A, I), 11)11, and mako an.
tho 1Mb day oi
swer thorein as required by the law and prnctlcn
in snld cmo, a decree will be renderod nitalnst
you in conformity with the prayer of mid plain-tllT- 's
complaint Mod in thlHcuusa.
l'lnintlli'H attorney IsOcorui! II. Harbor, whoso
Post Olllce address Is Lincoln, Now Mexico.

ItclinMo Rorvlco. itoasonablo prices

Courthouse Phono.
LINCOLN,

NfcW

MEXICO.

two-thir- ds

divi-dene-

NOTICE.

to-w- it:

some

er-c- st

LEGAL

In tlio District Court of tho Blxtli Jmllolnl
District of thoTorrltnry of Now Mexico, within
and for Lincoln Count).
)
WILLIAM HUHT, Plointltr,
VS.

ed

startling iufomatiou:
The Interstate Commerce Commission has issued its first report
on the statistics of express companies. The companies claimed
real estate valued at $14,932,169,-24- ,
while their equipment cost
They cud a total
$7,381,405,59.
business through the year of
They paid for
$132,599,190,92.
which
The proposition to elect United "express privileges,"
to
and
means
railroads
other
States senators by direct vote was
The
$64,032,126,69.
carriers
defeated in the senate this week. American Express Co. alone took
The vote stood 54 for to 33 in $31,896,497,22 as gross receipts.
ma- This company had accumulated
against, but as a
jority was required the proposi- $45,864,677,65 as assets, most of
tion was lost. The adoption of it in cash, stocks and bonds.
Adams Express Company
an amendment, empowering the The
showed in 1909 assets amounting
federal government to supervise to $57,648,039,97. This company
the election of senators caused a was then represented by 120,000
number of the southern senators shares. In 189S and in 1907 the
to oppose the measure. There Adams issued $36,000,000 in bonds
to its shareholders as a means of
seems to be always something to getting
rid of that vast amount
interfere when the people's iut
of surplus earnings. All this
are at stake,
was in addition to regular
It was put out in this
The people of Carrizozo awd way so that the actual rate of

Skins.

Addrees A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.,
San Antonio, N. M.

'

Congress adjourns tomorrow at
noon. Many important measures
will not get through for, lack of
time, and it is asserted that President Taft will call an extra
session.
The tariff will be the
big thing in the extra session.

for all

kinds

Pnhllttfiod trusty Vttony rrt

I

fHEAl,
2.10--

(Juab. P. Downb,
Clerk "f said Court.
II eii n. 11. WitKiilT, Deputy.

.
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating: House
F. W. QURNEY, Mnnnger.

dividends would not seem too
large. It is shown by this report
Table Supplied with the Best
that express companies are all
the market affords.
with
mixed up
each other and
also with the railroads. In 1909
railroad companies held stock in ll!fl!l(l!!l!!!H!!!l!!!ll!lll!!!T
the express companies to the
amount of $14,124,000,00, while
the express companies had
M
fW
At
MA
SVWI
MA
WWW
worth of railroad stock.
The Adams alone held $3,990,000
Stoves and Ranyes.
Builders' Hardware.
of Pennsylvania Railroad stock.
It also held stock in other express
N. B.
& SONS
companies to the value of $2,840,-12while the total thus held by
all express companies was$4,
The directors of the exCAKKIZOZO & WIDTH OAKS
press companies are "interchangeable" that is, some of them
Tinw'arc, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
arc on several different comHarness, Ammunition, Etc.
panies, and also directors of railroads. We shall give the figures
HO
m
V
MMWWM
XOt
and the facts about this until the
WW
people understand them. They
must go with parcels post and
Alfalfa as fundamental things
W. E. Wiufield
John E. Bell
for farmers and country people to
remember. For years this nation
has been robbed and bled by a
combination of carriers that is
now fighting parcels post because
they see in it the end of their
grip upon public transportation.
Think of the Adams Express Co.
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
distributing $36,000,000 of the
Valley Gardens Every Week.
people's money in bonds not
daring to show dividends large
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders
enough to cover the ainouut,
$20,-471,942,-

36

5,

662,-658.3- 3.

TAYLOR
Blacksmithing and Hardware

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Roads Not to Contest Decision.

Tree Planting.

According to many authoritiea
The firut of March is an opportune time to set out shade trees
that is before the sap begins to
rise. That should apply particularly this year, for the recent
colil snap will hold the sap back
for some time. Another lcaturc
that makes this a most favorable
time is that the ground is in a
most receptive mood, containing
more moisture than for many
seasons.
Nothing lends more beauty to
the home than a triangular row
of shade frees, and similar treatment to the streets of a town has
the same effect. It is true that
the experience our people have
had with shade trees the past
two seasons have been disappointing, but they labored under
adverse conditions, brought about
Presby extreme dry weather.
another
ent conditions warrant
effort with better prospects of
success.
Auction Sale.

ag

NOTICE

OF SALE.

Chicago, March 1. Thirty-liv- e Tcriltiuy
j
County 'f lilni'oln.
western railroads decided toIN TJIU 1HBTIIICT COU1IT.
day to make no appeal from the
No. ll'tli.
recent decision of the interstate
Wim.iam U. MoDon.w.ii, l'llllllllffi
cemmerce commission denying
VH.
the roads the right to increase ('nrrizozo Improvement nuil Development Co.,
freight rates. They will accept Notice Ik hereby Dnfimdntit.
Hint tint iiihIithIkikmI
the decree of the commission as ftlinrtfr of Lincoln ulvun
county, Territory of Now
final. The decision was reached Mexico, by virtue) of u Jildmncnt nml ilenreo of
at a meeting of the representa- foreclosure of n mortKti" illicit rendered on tlm M
liny of Nnvemlier. 1010, liy the DlHtrlct Court
tives of the roads of ttie western "til
of the Hlxtli Juillcliil DlHtrlct of tlm Territory
trunk line association headquar- of New Mexico In tlm ubovu entitleil cause, utiil S
ters here. The opinion was ad- mi order of tmlti IhhiiimI out of mild court In wild
vanced by many that the roads i iiuho to inn ilireciMl, will on Hiitunlny, the 2Jrnl
would be unable to make any diiy of April, Kill, nt (ho hour of ten o'clock In
forenoon of Mild titty, mI! nt public miction
stronger showing before the new Ilia
to tlio hfuhcxl bidder for ciihIi, lit. the leu l'liuit, H
commerce court than before the Hltuiito upon the hereinafter ilcHcrihcil propcity,
commission and that once the in the town of ('arilzozo, county of Lincoln,
new court had ruled its decree territory of New Mexico, tin, following pieces or itj
of land, to.wlti
would be binding for two years. parcels
Lots uuuiborcil nix (II), Hcvcn (7) tun elixlit (H)
It also was argued that if the in Mock number one (I) in .McDoiimIiI'h mlditP n
roads comply with the decree to tlio town of Ciirrlzozo in Lincoln county, Ni w
without objection and withdraw Mexico; jiIho ho much of LoIh numbered nt o
mid ten (10) In lllock number onn (1) In mild
the advanced tariffs before March Ob
McDuiiuIiI'h addition iih u contained within tlio
10, there will be an opportunity followinK bounihiritH,
llcuinnlnK nt the
at a later date to submit advances Houtlicant corner of Lot number ten (ID), thence
on certain rates, some of which north iiIoiik the uiiHt Hun of mild lot, fifty (Mi)
feet; thence went parallel willi the north line of
may meet with favor.
Hiiiil block, fifty feet to
went
Lot numuf New Mexico,

I

the

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

FttrnlRliod liy American Tltlo it

Lincoln,

M. M.

llnoor

ber nine (U); thence, tfouth iiIoiik the unlit went
lino to the HouthwcBt corner of Lot number nine
(0); thence northeast nloun the noil th line of LotH
numbeiB nlno (0) nud (10) to tlio place of bcln-iiini.- ',

RECORDS.

Triut Co.

Patents: U. S. to Herman
Wagenfchr, se4 sw4, s2 se4 sec.

H

)

Tlio until property will bo nob) nt the time nml
place uforcHulil for tlio purpono of nntlsfylnrf the
jiidmneut rendered in the nboro ontltlml cause,
amounting to tlio Hum of one thoiiMind three
hundred and nmetj-on- e
dollarH and twelvo
ccntH ($l,;t(ll.l2), with Intnrent thoicon from No- vi'inlior 7tli, 10111, ut tho rule of ten tier cent per
milium until pnhl, together with cohIh heroin, to
bo taxed, nml other allownnceK, uxpeuecH unit
illHbuiHemontH n may hereafter bo fixed by tho
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For Domestic Use

K
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WHITE OAKS
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H
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M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
p. o iiox

urn

Leave Ordcrn ut Holland')
W
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Guaranteed acrninst losinef its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpj or uneven. Many have
been in constant use
than 30
years, and are today as comforta
ble and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's

evening, Saturday,
from 6:30 until 10 o'clock, the
ladies of the Home Mission So-- 1
cicty will hold an auction sale
of edibles at Real's Hall, for the
benefit of the new church to be
constructed this spring. There
is to be any amount of merriment.
All are invited. A Beauty Show,
A Fortune Telling Booth and
the Fat Lady will all be drawing cards to interest and amuse.
Be sure to come early and have
your fortune told by the great
Seer, Madame Know-It-Al- l.
The ladies of the Home Mis-siowant you to come to add to
tomorrow
merry-makin- g
the

t. 11 r 18Warranty Deeds. James Sutherland & wife to The Bloom Land
and Cattle Co. se4 sw4, s2 se4
sec. 14 and ne4 ne4 sec. 23, t 11 r
18 Cons 10.00.
Warranty Deeds. Robert L. court.
Dated this JSth day of February, A.D., 1011.
roacn.
Owen and wife to Pablo Chavez,
Oiiaiii.kh A. Btkvi:nh, HherilT of
JOHN A. BROWN,
lot 1 blk. 1 Jump Add. to Corona,
Lincoln County, N. M.
Cons. SI. 00.
White Oaks, N. H.
Foh Salic One No. S Rumsey Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
Location Notice. A. II. Phing-ste- n

night.

QEORGI3 SPENCE

To-morro- w

n

14, & ne4 ne4 sec. 23,

Wm. S. Bourne met with a fall

t

and M. T. Keller "Mangni-ta- " vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Address Wislch & Titsworth,
claim. No district mentioned.
34-- tf
Capitan, N.M.
PROFESSIONAL

JJEWITT

&

Attoknicys-at-La-

White Oaks

CARDS.

JJARRY LITTLE

HUDSPETH
:

Attohn n y

Got a Fall.

-

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Plans and KotiranteH on nil oIiissch of llulldlnuo
fnrnishoil on short notlco,

w

New Mexico Carrizozo,

g

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

at- - La w

nrWWrvwvvyvvyi

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and
sv

KHtlmntcs Furnished.

Ollice in Untile llulhllim

New Mexico Carrizozo,

Carrizozo
Tuesday that laid him up for
three or four days. A ladder, on

Opposite Depot

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND

New Mexico.

J. SAGER
which he had climbed to the top PRANK
FIRE INSURANCE
of one of the storage oil tanks,
Notary Public,
fell, precipitating him to the
Ollice in JIxchntiKo Dank (Jnrrizozo,
ground, and in the descent the
ladder occupied the uppermost J)R. P. S. HANDLES
position. He was able to be out
DENTIST
yesterday, but, natuially, is not
OfTice in Hank Building
anxious for a similar experience.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico,

Hall

New Pool

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

Foxworth-Galbrdtt- li

LUMBER

COMPANY.

j

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, etc.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

j

All Feed Cash.

E. THEURER
On and after this date grain, J?RANK
County Surveyor
hay and feed stuffs of all kinds,
Tho oulj bonded Surveyor In Lincoln
purchased from me will be cash,
rinims Surveyed.
"Feb. 17. 1011

-

John H. Skinner.

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared it is
ypt beyond anyoue's purRe. Invest
25aents inn bottle of Chamberd
lain's Liniment and you are
for sprnius, bruieus and like
ititfitftfes.
Sold by all doalers.
nro-ttia-

A,

Rue fHftlUy

IhtWplltny Bp6

f wed oat

Phone 16.

at

limus

CurriJioao

Carrizozo

New Mexico

HOLLAND BROS.

New Mexico.

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
LINCOLN, N. M.

:

County

Iniurunco

Good Rooms.

:

The Wg&est Poultry Feed Manufaeturei
In the werld.
Try a bag ef his feed.

PURINA SCRATCH FEED

DRUGS

Makas Hent Lay

PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves lafey Chicks
(Always In dheekerlward
FOR SALE

lags)

IY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Garrizozo,

New Mexico.--

A Play Well Presented.
"Tim tUy In tlm itiinic
To toHl the coiiHcieuco of tlio klnu,"

On Thursday evening1 at the

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

NOTICE

IN THE HUPKKMR CO OUT OF TUB
OF N12W MI2X1C0.

JOHN H. SKINNER

V

Maiiv II. HammiTom, tt nl., Appolloot,
Real liall, it pleasing little drama
v.
n
entitled the ''Heart of Hero," KjikIc MlniiiK mill Iniprnvimieiit
Co., Appellants.
was presented to a crowded house.
No. 1177.
Like all plays of its kind, it had
II. II. Hamilton, Ailtn., otc, ut M., Appulloim,
a happy ending. The stage setVH.
tings were tastefully arranged and ICjikIo MlnlriK "ml IniprovcimmtCo., AppollntitH,
laid out better than most of the
No. 1178.
Unilornriil by vlrtim of mi nritnr of hiiIo mill
audience expected, and the differmill ilc'ttrno (hhiiriI out of tlm Hiiprmnu
ent characters were faithfully re- jixlumoni
Court of tlio Territory of Nuw Mexico, on tlm
presented. Mr. E. Wilson, as the nth ilny of Jnnunry, A.H., It'll. In tlio above
"Squire," and Mrs. E. Wilson as
ciiiibch, whonilii tliiinbovii immi'il iippulli-oJr., im uilmliilctrii.
the "Squire's Sister," held the Humphroy II. Iliuniiton,
tllu tutntu r Humphrey II. Ilnmil-toleading roles," and were ably as- tor ofilecoimort,
o
obtiiincd JiitlKinctit in
sisted by Miss V. Fen ton, as the
witli tlio mmiiliito of tliu Biiproino Court of
I'Squire's Daughter," and did full tlm Unltml HtntoH, null In piimuiiiicu of u
lliitrctoforo initcml in tlio Uupruino Court
justice to the characters without
of Now Mrxlco, iilllrmlnK a
over-doin- g
them, as did likewise of tlio Torrltory
JiiilKinont of tlio DlHtrlct Court in and for tlio
all those taking part. Mr. Gnu tlio county of Lincoln, uuiitunt tlio uppcllnut,
chat, as "Seth Marlow," did the KmkIo MlniiiK mill lmprovommit coiupiiuy,
11)11,
"heavy," and played his part well on tlio titli lny of Jmiimry, A.
far tlio Hum of fourtucu thouHmnl nine
but would have fitted a different liutiilr-n
il
dollars mid
nixtj

WHOLKBALK ANO HIJTAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.'
PETER
Brand

WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES.

oj

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

,

n,

UN VITUS It

PHONE

Main street, Carrizdfeo

52

nccortl-nne-

JiiiIk-iiiv- nl

character to better advantage.
Mrs. W. Garvin, as "Tilly Sloan,"
Mr. Holmes, as "Arnold Payne,"
and Mr. Gibbons as "Marlow's
Rival," acquitted themselves with
credit. Mr. Northlanc, as "Cy.
Bodkin," although his role did

not give him much chance to
show himself, came next to a
reality. It takes a wise head to
play the fool, and Mrs. A. J.
d
Rollnnd, as "Em," (a
slavic), a character that most
ladies in the amateur class would
turn down, was simply perfect,
both in make-u- p
and acting, and
drew the applause of the house
each time she appeared.
The
character was a difficult one, that
called for more acting than elocution, but Mrs. Rolland filled it
perfectly, The performance will
be repeated this evening.
half-witte-

Lincoln Locals.

nml

tion berformed by Drs. Laws and
Watson has proved very successful so far. Mr. Koonce is suffering from appendicitis and another
operation of a more serious nature
will be performed as soon as his
condition permits.
Forest Ranger John Coleman
was here last Saturday on business.
Mr. 0. T. Nye, having finished his contract as teacher, has
entered the active service of the
American Titld and Trust Co. as

its

secretary-treasure- r.

Hon. J. J. Aragon has been
confined to his bed on account of
his troubled knee nearly a week.
His condition, however, is considerably improved and he expects to be out in a little while.
Misses Ella and Addie Bellomy,
who taught in the Lincoln
SQhpoJs during the Inst term
wflftislj Globed Friday, left last
Monday for their home in Duran,
N. M.

uliio-tco-

n.--

to-w-

in cotirmi otconNtructloii in tho town
of Carrlzozo, county of Lincoln, territory of
Now Mexico, 1 will, in obedience, of wild order
of unto mid judumout mid ducroe, noil tlio nbovo
dcHcrlhed proporty at publloaiictlon to tlio liluli
OHtnml boHtbiddor for cimh. In lawful money
of tho United Htiitw. to KtitlHl'y Ktild JudKUiont
and co8lH and tho expouxuHof thin miIu.
Wltnom my hand thin linst day of March, A.D.
courthoiiHO

A. 11. HtiuHPETH,

appointed

:u:i-J- t

'it

4
M

ti

Khahlks, Manager

CHOICE

LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

SI. 75 per Quart. A
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart,
$4.00 per Gallon. K

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

r

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

f
f

court.

MINING, APPLICATION.

The Exchange Bank,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Serial No. 024279.
UN1T1JI) BTATK8 LAM) OFFICI5.
ItuBwell, New Mexico,

January

10.

11UI.

horoby idveu that Andrew 11. liudd-potpoHt ollmo Ih White Uakn, Lincoln
County. Now Mexico, Iihh thin day IUikI Mb up.
plication for a patent for tho LUCKLKHS Loiio
Miuiim Claim, hciuu 7lH.t feel ot Hiiil vein,
biinritii,' Kohl, toKoilter witli nurfucn Kround an
nhown on tlio plat, on tile in thlH ntllce, Hitlinted
in White Oiikn Mitiliw DlHtrlct, Lliiiiolu County,
Now Mexico, nml (Inxurlhtiil by the liiihl iiott'H on
tlio in thin olllce um mirvcy No. U'ii, in BeotioiiH
jruiiiiClu liiTowiiHlnpUH., IliuiKu 11 K.. Now
.Mexico Principal Meridian. Said Mineral Bur-ve- y
No. 14liU lieiiiK described an follows, to wit!
Var. IS s 'M' U- .lleKlnulim at Corner No, 1, whonrr tlio SW
Curnur or Heclion 23. To. U ti., ItaiiKO It IC, N.M.
P. M , bears B. till i!2 W. lUHJ.tl leeti
TheucoB. lit 2S' ' K 71'l.tH) tt . to Corner No. 2j
Theueo M. 7(1 :tU IJ. !W ft. to Comer No II;
'IhoiicoN. i:ie pr W. VJl.Kt ft. to Comnr
N
I;
Thence 8. 7H : :l ' K. VU) M) ft. to Corner No.
1, place of heuimiim;, Niiviiiu, oxceptiim and
from this survey all that portion thereof
in conflict with survey No. !l7n, Harry Allen
bode, and all that portion thereof In conflict
with Surov No. Mh, Bilvor Clill Lode, and all
that portion tlieieot in conflict with Bnivoy
Net. area 7.U71I acres.
No 701 A , Mas Lode
Tlm locution of this mine iH recorded In tho
olllec of tlm Iteeordor of Lincoln Count,, Now
.ilexlco, on Hip.e 211 of Hook X of Mlnlim Ite- -,
cords. Tlm ndjoililni; clainiH are: On the wost,
Bnrvev No IP), Homestake. and Burvey N " till
llmnostalie South
On tho Hinith, Ku.vey No
10:17, AuneCado, mid BurvoyNo. an, Harry Allen.
On thn west, Burvey No. 'SIX Harry Allen, Survey
No. :I75 A., May and Sntrer Loile. On the north,
BurvoyNo 701 A May, ami Burvey No. 55H, Bll-- I
ver CHIT lode.
Any and ail persons olalmiiiK adversely the
mlniiiK Kioiind, vein, lodes mnl promises, or any
part tlmreof. so described, snrvnjed, platted and
applied foe are hereby notified that unless their
adverse claims are duly filed accordlm; to law,
and the rcuulations thereunder, with tlm Ileitis,
ter of the United Hiatus Laud Olllce, at lloswell,
New Mexico, diirlim tlm sixty dais period of
n
Iinreo f, tlmy will bo Inured by rnaaon of
Notice

Ik
who-- o

h,

pub-leatio-

.A

TheHakkyCapitan Bar

Hpi'dal Master

by mini

A few minutes delay in treat
lug some cases of croup, even the
lotig't'li of time it takes to go for
a doctor often proves dangerous. It
ho statutes.
's
safest way is to keep
T. C. TH.I.OTMIN. llPRlbler.
Cough Remedy in the
We are paying 25c per doz. for
liouso, and nt the first indication
pT cfOttp give the child a dose. strictly fresh egs, aud can hanFliHUMi.il to take and always euros. dle all you cnu bring us. The
Carrisoso Trading Co.
Sl(i by nil denier.
Chatn-Utflniii-

in connection

o

Mr. J. E. Koonce of Nogal was

brought to the Laws Sanitarium
last week from Tinnie where he
took sick. A preliminary opera-

ulultt

with intiwut tliorron nt tlio into
of nix per emit per milium from date until
pnlil, toKothi'r with comU of milt, taxed at two
hundred and cloven dollars and Mtvoiity-livat public auction
coiitu, 1 am coinnumdiMl to
thu rollowitiK doHcrlboil real proporty,
An umllvlili'il onclmlf iutrruMt In tho Hopofnt
Lodo mliilim claim and mill idle, bolnu iIohIk
nntod by mineral cortiiiciito WIS, and by Hurvoyor
Own-ni- l
m Lot OMA aud OMH, cmhrnuiiiK a portion of Tow UBhip ten Bouth of nitwo clnvon, 13.
of Nun Mexico principal moredinn, wild ininliii
claim and mill idle belnu tho unuio proporty
putontod by KoviTiimont of tho United HtatwH to
It. 0. I'arHoiin, liy patent ixxiu'd Annum !1, 1H1I2.
and ri'coidi'd in llo..k D, wto ft!,rtbi rocuriln
recorder of
of tlm probntn clerk and
tlio county of Lincoln.
Public notlco ii Hornby nivon that on tho 20th
day of April, A.I).. Ml, at the hour of S o'clock
p.m., of'thatday, at tlm frontdoor of tho now
oontH,

Billiard and Pool Parlor

LUO-- ll

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
When in need of hay, grain, Along witli your
Hour or feed stuffs, phone Humphrey Bros, for prices before Spring (leaning

placing your order.

Phone U.

Do you know that croup can be
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy cough appears and it
will prevent the attack. It is
also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail.
Sold by all dealers.

An attack of the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great annoyance. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been extensively used
and with good success for the
relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured after
all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers.

Have your Watches and Clocks
cleaned at the
The Pioneer Jewelry,,

$jore
'1

Since

'Hearts are Trumps,"

We show a fresh line

Valuable Novelties
as well.

Pioneer

s

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

Welch

Si

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail

jS

MERCHANDISE

GENERAL

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming Implements,

n

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.

Km

Dr. G. Raniger was up from
Oscuro Wednesday,
Lute A. Skinner was down
from the Mesa this week.
J. O. Nabours was up from
Three Rivers this week.
Mrs. E. B. Walker has gone to
San Antonio, Texas, for a three
months visit.
George Murray is laid up at
the Padcn hospital with inflammatory rheumatism.
Mrs. G. L. Ulrick will entertain the Carrizozo Card Club
next Wednesday afternoon.
Tom Sebree came over from
Capitan yesterday and went to
Alamogordo in the afternoon.
W. W. Slack's little sou met
with an accident at Capitan this
week in which he received a
broken leg-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lalone's
baby is reeighteen months-olsevere
attack of
covering from a
pneumonia.
The weather has beeu pretty
badly pied the past week, but the
best of all was the rain and snow
that brought joy to all.
d

Texas, whose arrival is

sched-

uled for next week.
Lee Singleton was down two
days this week from Red Lake.
He reports abundant moisture
in his section.
Wallace Brockway, who has
been employed at Fort Stanton
the past year, was visiting his
family here this week.
Passenger train No. 34 was
wrecked Sunday near Vaughn.
No fatalities resulted but traffic
was delayed several hours.
At the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star, Wednesday cven-eninMr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones
were initiated into the order.
Dr. II. S. Mathewson, surgeon
g,

iu charge at the Fort Stanton
sanatorium, passed through last
Mouday, ettroute to El Paso.
The storm of raiu, sleet and
ice Tuesday put the telegraph
line to the bad.
Two miles of
wire cast of here were down.
W. E. Dudley, late of the Territorial police force, was here

John S. Williamson, of Capitan, left last week to accept a
lucrative position iu the railroad
offices at Liberal, Kansas. Mrs.
Williamson will leave next week
to join her husband.
C. S. Lasstter, once a popular
railroad employe here, has a position with the Rock Island at
Liberal, Kansas. His large circle of friends here wish him prosperity iu his new home.
L. R. Lamay returned Wednesday from a two weeks visit to his
old home in Kansas. lie reports
much snow cast of here and says
he saw more water on the trip
than for a number of years.
J. II. Kinney, forest supervisor, came over from Capitan yes
terday. lie was on his way to
the Galliuas which form a part
of the Lincoln National Forest,
all of which is under his supervision.
Mrs. L. B, Moore, accompanied
by her nephew, Russell Bytbe-wooarrived Sunday from Long
Beach, California. Mrs. Moore
has leased the Temple Hotel.
She was the lessee some years
ago of the Burrell House.
Albert T. Roberts has disposed
of the Headlight saloon, the purchaser being James P. Walker.
d,

last fall, after haviug sold out
his place of business at Nogal.
George A. Hunt came in this
week from Oklahoma. Mr. Hunt
was iu the sheep business in this
county for a number of years,
but left here two years ago. He
is now here with other parties
looking for sheep.
Wayne Van Schoyok was down
Tuesday from White Oaks. He
returned the same evening and
from White Oaks will go to his
sheep camp on the Hondo. The
recent moisture wreathed his always pleasant countenance iu a
smile that wouldn't come off.
Henry Lacey, local manager
of the Colorado Telephone Co.,
reports the loug distance lines of
the compauy unimpaired, but the
local system sadly sagging, The
accumulation of ice on the network of wires inclined the poles
earthward, Repairs are now in

progress.
Stanley Squiers, pharmacist at
Rolland'a drug store, met. his

bride-to-b- e
Tuesday from Albuquerque, lie
here Wednesday and
is now connected with the Amerithe couple went to El Paso where
can Lumber compauy.
they were married. They will
Bon Lujati's
return Sunday and, will be at
For a wind and sand storm
baby died Monday, ami was bur- Mouday's was a record breaker.
home in the Gross cottage. The
led tjie following day in the
bride, whose name we failed to
east
and was
It came from the
tnetcrY.
learn, it from Mount Carroll
the prelude to a good snow and
MH) Henry Laoey is
rain, which brought joy in the Mr. Walker recently returned Illinois. We extend best wishes
from Missouri, where he went to the newly wedded pair.
tka visit of a sister from moriiiug.1'
lo-Q- fll
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INSIDE HISTORY.
Lettara,
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 7, '11
Dr. E. H. Pratt,
Slllto 1202, 100 Stato St.,
Chicago, Illinois.
My Dear Doctor:
"Owing to somo disagreement with
magaztno several years ago
they havo become quite vituperative,
and of lato have publicly charged mo
with falsehoods In my statoments that
wo havo genuine testimonial letters.
"It has been our rulo to rofraln
from publishing tho names either of
laymen or physicians who havo writ-toto us In a complimentary way, and
we have declined to accede to tho demand of attorneys that wo turn these
letters over to them.
"I am asking a few men whom I
deem to bo friends to permit mo to
reproduce somo of tholr letters ovor
tholr signatures In order to refuto tho
falsehoods.
"We havo hundreds of letters from
physicians, but I oBteem the one that
you wroto to mo in 190G among tho
very best particularly In view of tho
fact that It recognizes the work I have
boen trying to do partly through tho
little book, "Tho Road to Wellvllle."
"I do not soil or attempt to sell the
higher thought which 1s moro Important than tho kind of food, but I have
taken considerable pains to extend to
humanity such facts as may have
come to mo on this subject.
"In order that your mind may be refreshed I am herowlth enclosing a
copy of your good letter, also a copy
of the Uttlo book, and if you will glvo
mo tho prlvllego of printing this ovor
your signature I will accompany tho
printing with an explanation as to
why you pormltted Its uso In publication in order to refuto falsehoods,
and under that method of treatment I
feel, so far as I know, thore would bo
no broach of the code of ethics.
"I trust this winter weather Is finding you well, contented and enjoying
the fruits that are yours by right.
"With all best wishes, I am,"
Yours very truly,
C. W. POST.
Dr. Pratt, who is ono of the most
prominent and skillful surgeons in
America, very kindly granted uur request In tho cause of truth and
Some

CURE FOR "HIGH BROWS."
Tho term "high brow" Is a bit of
modorn slang typifying ono whoso
head Is Inflated with air or Ignoranco
Instead of knowledge It should not
bo applied to any ono with real learning. Among tho leading high brows
of tho town are thoBo persons who
think thoy think and who Invariably
chooso tho most nbstruso subjects
sclonce, religion, tho drama, statecraft for their mental paroxysms,
Bays tho New York Horald. No high
brow has over been known to brood
over or lecturo on or wrlto books
about "Ilollor Skating ob a Career."
"Tho Evolution of tho Clothes Wringer," or "Bringing Homo tho Cows,"
Tho organ which thoy call a mind
leads them up from such familiar
Holds to tho cloudy reglonB of Intelloctual Inebriety where fads and
"IsniB" completo tho destruction of
tholr wits. It is, of course, lmpossl-bito chock tho course of thought, or
what passes for thought, but It Ib u
pity that tho habit of attempting to
All with highly seasoned philosophy
a brain that stands in soro need of
such slmplo and nourishing diet as is
afforded by the Rollo books, for
cannot be summarily
dealt
with In a Homo for High Brows,
whoro faddists, immature consumers
of German philosophy, victims of scientific and religious quacks may tako
a Keeley euro for pretentious ignoranco at tho hands of masters of tho
subcutaneous school of thought.
-

o

Tho list of vicars at Eastbourne
parlBh church dates back to 1244, ono
of Canon Qoodwyn's predecessors being Itov. Honry LuBhlngton, D. D., a
representative of tho family of which
tho lata Sir Qodfroy Lushlugton was
a member, says tho Church Family
Nowspapor. This Doctor Lu.ihlngton,
of whom there is a memorial In tho
church, had a son who was ono of tho
survivors of tho tragedy of the Black
Holo of Calcutta, and who wns barbarously murdered a fow years later
by native robcls In India. A curious
feature of Eastbourne parish church
Is that tho chancel Is out of rectilinear, bolng Inclined somewhat to
tho south. It 1b possible that this Is
a suggestion of the Inclination of our
Lord's head upon tho cross. One of
tho most Interesting antiquities of tho
church is an eastern sopulchro In
which in
times tho
burial of tho Lord's body was symbolically ropreBontod by tho consecrated host being placod thero on
Good Friday.

n

vu

air with ft spiritual oiona that
good to breathe.
"Tho principles expressed In the
Uttlo booklot, "Tho Road to Well
vllle," I well know are practical and
they work In business of all kinds, In
cluding sanitariums, as will be fairly
tested before time Is done.
"I know you will not regard tills let
ter of appreciation as an intruding
one. It is simply tho salutation of A
good fellowship to you from a man
who, although ho has nevor seen you,
fools drawn to you by tho kinship of
thought.
"Tho only thing that makos a man
live forover In the hearts of his countrymen and his race Is tho good that
he does. Your position in this respoct
Is an envlablo ono and I wish to extend my congratulations."
Yours respectfully,
E. H. PRATT.

NEGLECTED
GOLD, GOT
VERY WEAK

New Year Baby.
Now Year's eve Is a festival occa
sion In a German household In Tho
Bronx district for many reasons, says
tho Now York Tribune. The father's
birthday is celebrated on the first day
of tho year, the couple were married
on that date and ono of tholr threo
children was born on New Year's
eve, "so near midnight," tho mother
said, "that sho has always celebrated
her birthday with her father." Tho
family was enjoying tho "Sylvester"
on Sunday, near the midnight hour,
when a telegram came from tho oldest son announcing the. arrival in his
homo of a baby boy. "It was near
tho n6v year hour," said tho grandfather, "but out west whoro tho baby
was born it lacked many hours of
tho time; so tho Uttlo one will be
only a Now Year's ove baby but
ho's close enough to come into our

lad

Triad Many

CouqH.

Ramtdias. Raatarad
by Parana.
Mrs. A. S.
Rucker, It. F.
D. 2, Brentwood, T e n n.,
writes:
"I w I a h to
tell you what
Peru n a has

done for me.

was very

I

a o k and ee
1

BTaTaTaTeW

Map;'"

Tafar
"::?1BjW

weak I could

scarcely
up.

be

was
my

I

alarmed at

condition.
"I had a bad
for
somo time and
I tried several
cough medl- 0 n o b, but
grew worao all

cough

I

lltlllff

'

1

the time. I

knew It I did
not got relief
A.
8. Ruoker.
Mrs.
1 would soon
go Into consumption.
So I dectded to
try Peruna. I had confidence in it before I took it and I found it was Just
the mcdlcino I needed, for in a short
time my cough ceased and my strength
returned.
class."
"I havo enjoyed better health slnco
taking It than I had for several years
On Himself.
previous. When I see any one weak
A magazine editor was Dralslne tho and run down, especially with a cough,
popular novelist,
Humphry I advise them to take Peruna."
Mrs.
Ward.
Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna
"She desorves her fame." Bald tho
Almanac tor 1911.
editor warmly. "Nobody begrudges
her her fame oxcopt, possibly, her
husband.
"Mr. Humphry Ward, you know.
wbb a
writer till his wlfo
sprang up. She has put him In tho
Cut cot ctWtic md Bun tire. TW Mo fenJ
shade completely.
Ho sits In tho
1 T
hanb unnacetunr.
shadow with good nature. Ho even
CARTER'S LITTLE
Jokes about it. Once, when I watj
LIVER PILLS
Chicago, Aug. 31, 1000.
Purely veseUlte. Ad
visiung mo pretty
manBlon
gmor on im htct,
Mr. CW. Post,
of tho Wards to see about a new
cBmintu im, tad
Battle Creek, Mich.
ootht tlx utiic ta .JBmnflamamWl ailTTLE I
novol for my magazine, ono of tho
I
i m .. . m
mcmbtia cc
Mr Dear Sir:
children said to ray host:
ellhe bond.
" 'Papa, what Is a nonontlty7'
"I wrlto to express my personal apCan Ca
PILLS. I
preciation of one of your business
"Mr. Humphry Ward winked at mo
methods, that of accompanying each and answered:
Side Hm4cI ud hWtf, M bmKom know.
producpackugo of your Grape-Nut" 'A nonentity, my dear, Is a proml- Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Prie
tion with that Uttlo booklet "Tho Road nont woman's husband.' "
to Wellvllle."
A moro appropriate,
Genuine &utbeu Signature
and effective presentation
Not Relished.
Interference
of health-givincould
An American newspaper correspondscarcoly bo penned.
ent, who followed the government
"Grapo-Nutis a good food in Itself, army In a recent revolution In a
but tho food contained In this little
country, tolls a story about
article is still bettor stuff. I com- an oxporlenco that ho had with the I The confidence felt by farmers yand
gardeners in Ferry s beeas
mend tho practlco because I know that general commanding
the division.
would have been Impossible to leel in
the greed and strouuousnoss, tho con- Tho correspondent observed that In
any seeds two score
sequent graft and other types of thiev- overy town that tho troops Invaded
aio. we Itave madi
science 01 seed
ery and malicious mischief generally thoy would holp themselves to everygrowing.
can nevor bo cured by legislative ac- thing that was not nailed, screwed or
tion.
anchored down. This did not appeal
"Tho only hope for the betterment to tho American's Ideas of tho rules
of the raco rests In Individual soul of war, and ho reported tho misdoalways do
culture.
ings of tho soldiers to tho commander.
exactly what you
"In taking a stop In this direction, "That Is solflBh," said tho latter, inexpect ol them. For sale
your process has been so original and dignantly. "I will see to It that when
everywhere. FEXKY'S ttil
unique that It must set a paco for wo reach tho next town you will havo
ANKML Free on request
othor concorns until finally tho whole the flrBt chance." Tho correspondent
D. M. rERPY
CO.,frH. MWU
country gets flavored with gonulne, confined himsolf thereafter to tho
practical Christianity.
writing of "copy."
"I shall do all that Hob in my pow
or to aid in tho appreciation of Grape
Caustic Critic.
of this paper de- Nuts, not ho much for the sako of tho
73
Gunner Who Is that playing the
":
I
food Itself as for tho accompanying piano?
suggestions.
Guyer Miss Do Shrlekerd. You 1 tued in it columns ihould luiift upon
"Visiting Battle Creok the other day know they say nnulc is tho food of E having what they aiic (or, refuting U1
with a friend, Dr. Kelly of Evanaton, lovo.
I subftilute or imitation.
Illinois, whllo I was consulting with
Gunner H'm
If that Is the case
Mr. Gregory, my friend visited your tho puro food law Inspectors should
factories and enmo away greatly make a visit.
amazed, not only at the luxurious fur
nlshlngs of tho ofllces generally and
About the only tlmo a man thinks
tho genoral oqulpmont of tho place, his wlfb Is too good for him is on SunIS THE NAME
but with tho Bwoot spirit rf courtesy day morning when sho Is trying to get
THE BEST MEDICINE
orCOUQHI
C COLDS
and kindness that seemed to fill tho him to go to church with her.
woll-know-

Don't Persecute"
your Bowels
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Tho incongruity of things appear
strongly in tho objections ono can note
in tho Now York papors with regard
to Central Park.
For two or threo
years the press or Now York has boon
mourning bocuuso the soil fertility of
that ploasuro ground is not kept up.
Now they wo up iu arms over a reported Intontlon to dump streot rubbish In that park.
Yet If there Is
uuy qutakor and cheaper way to restore worn-ousoil in n largo city than
to fortUizo with tho street sweepings
Wo havo yet to loam of It.
t

That London newspaper man who
lint beon doing America In as hours
probably got as much good out of
tho trip ns some forolguers who havo
spent six mouths In trying to uialto
up their minds about us. Hut his feat
wasii'i warlli while.
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WEAK BACKS MADE STRONG.
Dackacho in most cubob is kidney-achand usually accompanied by irregularities of tho urino. To romovo
the pain nnd weakness, you muBt euro
Do so
tho Iridnoyn.
with Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. J. B. Dunlap,
Konnot, Mo., nays:
"My condition was
I was in
torrihlo.
bod for six weokB
and could not movo
owing to lutonso pain
in my back. My feet
and limbs woro swollen and urine
scant and distressing. After taking
doctor's treatments without rellof, I
began with Doan's Kldnoy Pills. Thoy
straightened mo up in a hurry."
Remember tho nnmo Doan's.
For salo by all dealors. 50 cents a
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
box.
e,

Foster-Milbur-

n

WHAT'8

IN

A

Army of Telegraphers.
Tho telegraph companies of this
Use 8alt and Broken Egg Shells on country employ about 20,000 personr.
This docs not includo tho railroad
Enameled Pans and 8oda on
service.
Galvanized Baths.

HOW TO CLEAN

NAME?

THE METALS

Enameled pans should bo stooped,
tho soot romoved and then wnshod
with hot water, any burned parts
romoved by rubbing thorn with a
coarso flannel dipped In salt nnd
broken egg shells. Then rlnso well
and dry both insldo nnd out.
Galvanized baths nnd tho llko
should bo rinsed out with hot water
and soda directly aftor thoy aro used.
To cloan them thoroughly scrub well
with soap and water, to which soda
has been added; dry and then rub
with n ploco of houso flannel dipped
first In parnflln and then in silver
until
sand or powdered bath brick
bright. Rinse first In hot and thon in
cold water and allow to dry In n
draft in order to removo tho smell
of tho pnraflln,
Tin can bo cleaned with whiting
mixed to a Btlff pasto with water or
ammonia, but all tho powder must
bo brushed off whon dry. Anothor
mothod Is to sllco down thinly four
ounces of yollow soap and pour over
one quart of cold water. Allow this
to stand for n day In order to dissolve.
Thon add a pound of tho best whiting, bring it all to a boiling point,
keeping it well stirred, so as to lnsuro
all bolng properly mixed; thon leavo
it until cold, whon two ounces of
splritB of hartshorn aro added. Keep
this mixturo In tightly corked
bo-in-

bot-tlo-

g

or turpentine
English Buns.
cup
One cake of least,
lukowarm rnllk, ono quart Blftod flour,
cup butter, flvo
four ogg3,
teaspoon
f
tablespoons sugar,
salt, threo tablespoons chopped almonds. 81ft flour nnd salt Into bowl,
mako well In center, break eggs in
whole, then add tho buttor and tho
milk in which tho yeast has been dissolved. Mix thoroughly with a mixing
spoon and sot aside to rlso In a warm
f
placo, free from draft, for ono and
hours.
When light turn out on
flourod kneading board, sprinkle with
sugar and choppod nlmonds nnd work
them Into tho mass thoroughly by
drawing tho tips of tho ilngorB lightly and quickly through tho dough.
Do not knoad, thon drop by
half an Inch upnrt, Into
grensed baking pans, let rise for ten
minutes and bako for 20 minutes In a
hot ovon.
The wholo process takes
about two hours and ten minutes.
This roclpo will mako two dozen buns.
three-fourth- s

How the Fight Began.
Violet 1 wish you would toll mo
how to get this pitch off my dross. 1
hUTO tried everything I can think of.
Reginald You might try a song,
You always got off tho pitch when
you sing. Judge.

Tho main differonco between a professional man and a tradesman is that
a great many times tho tradesman can
buy and sell the professor.
CHEATED FOR YEAR8.
Prejudice Will Cheat Ui Often If We
Let It.
You will bo astonished to find how
largely you are Influenced in overy
way by unreasoning prejudice
In
many cases you will also find that tho
prejudice has swindled you, or rather,
mado you swindle yourself. A case
in illustration:
"I havo been a constant user of
Grape-Nutfor nearly threo years,"
eayB a correspondent, "and I am happy to say that I am well pleased with
the result of tho experiment, for such
it has been.
"Seeing your advertisement in almost all of the periodicals, for a long
time I looked upon it as a hoax. nut
after years of Buffering with gaseous
and bitter eructations from my stomach, together with more or loss loss
of appetite and flesh, I concluded to
try Grape-Nut- s
food for a little time
and note the result.
"I found It delicious, and it was not
long till I began to exporlenco tho
beneficial effects. My stomach resumed its normal stato, tho eructations and bitterness ceased and I havo
gained all my lost weight back.
"I am bo well satisfied with tho
result that so long as I may live and
shall
folaln my reason Grape-Nut- s
oonstttute quite a portion of my dally
food."
Uetid "The Road to Wollville." In
pkgs, "There's a Reoson."
Ever read the nliove letlert A new
one niineara from time to time, They
genuine, true, uuil full uf uututut
nrt
Interest!
s

fifty- years Rheumatism,
nnd other painful nil tiiuii tn hnvo
been cured by HmnliiiB Wizard Oil. It is
a good honest remedy nnd you will not
regret having n bottlo rendy lor use.
Ncu-raisi-

Some turn their backs on ordinary
principles to gnzo at heavenly
TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako .LAXATIVE 1IIIOMO Qulnlno Tablets.
DptgfflKtn return! tnonor If It falls to euro. 13. W.
UUUVK'U slgDalurolttun each buz. Sfcc.

Truo charity will sook to purify
tho well and not rest content with
painting tho pump.
Kirn. Wlnniow's Boothlnc Byron.
Knrehllrtrrn tcothlnir. soften tho until, Iiiccnln.
Ilanimatlon.ailujrs pain, euros wlud collu. 25o u bottlo.

Calculated ploty is the poorest kind
of calculation.

"For orer sine years I suffered with chronic
constipation and during thlt time I had to tafca
an Injection of warm water once every s houra
before I could have an action on my bowel.
Happily I tried Cascarets, and today lam a well
man. During the nine years before I used
Cascarets I suffered untold misery with Internal
plies. Thanks to you, I am free from all that
this morning. You can nse thla In behalf of
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher, Roanoke, IlL.
Pleasant. Pnlatablo. Potent. Tasta Good.
Do Good. Nover Slcken.Waaken or Gripe.
10c.25o.50o. Nover sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.
030
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Braised Beef.
A good sized iron or

agate ware
kottlo, with fitted cover Is necessary
for braised beef. Select 4 or 6 pounds
of the bottom of tho round; cut Into
small tubes ono cup each of turnip,
carrot and onion.
Put Into kottlo
and cover with a can of tomato Boup;
fill tho omptied can twico with water
and add; wlpo meat; sprlnklo with
dredge with
Bait and popper and
Hour; plnce meat on bed of vegetables and cook about four hours,
turning and basting occasionally; It
may bo necessary to add moro water;
ih there Bhould bo a Uttlo ovor a
pint when cooked.
When dono strain oft vegetable!.
;
and Horvo around meat on tho
thicken gravy with flour and
pour ovor meat or servo Beparatoly
as preferred.
pint-tor-

To Utilize Pieces of Soap.
Small plocos of toilet eonp should bo
saved from the soap dishes, and whon
a Buillclent quantity has ben colloctcd
it ehould bo cut Into shavings and dissolved in boiling water. Measure tho
s
soap, and to each cupful put two
of water. Whon tho soap Is dissolved, add onough fluo oatmc.nl to
make a stiff batter. Tho mixturo Is
then turned into molds, and when dry
makes an excellent soap for tho skin.
cup-fill-

nt

QWAlVfP- OTT
overy thing-- ;
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ROOHT

havo

rccommonded

kidney,

but

for

If you
Hvor
or

bladder trouble It will bo
found Just tho remedy you nood. At drug-Kls- ta
In fifty cont nnd dollar sizes. Toil
may havo n sample bottlo of this wondar-f- ul
now discover' by mall froe, also
pamphlet telling all about It.
Ailtlreng, Dr. Kilmer A Co., nitiRUtimton. N. Y.
or frn returned. Pron
of
records. M1LU
a. JUl
lu.1t
m
St., Chicago
260
Washington;
Uearboru
Utb
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WaBh zinc thoroughly with warm
wntor. Aftor rubbing It dry rub again
with a cloth dipped In either parnflln

He Your family has a grand name,
Miss Vero Do Vorol
She Yes, and yet I'd prefer almost
any other.

For over

Constipation

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.
Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through .this trying period as Lydia E.
i. iiiMiaiu a v tytiuuit; uuiupuunu, uiauc xtum uativu tuuta
and herbs.
ere is proof:
Hatlck, Mass., "I cannot express what I
lwcnt tlirough during tho Change of Life before
I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep still. My limbs were cold. I
had creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. I was Anally told by two physicians
that I had a tumor.
" I read ono day of the wonderful cures mado
by Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound
and decided to try it, and it has made mo a well
woman. My neighbors and friends declare it
has worked a miracle for mo. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is worth, its weight in gold for women during this
period of life. If it will help others you may publish this
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. Grcaton, 51 No.MalnSt.,Natiek,Mass.

mm

ANOTHER SIMILAR CASE.
Cornwallvillo, N. Y. "I havo been taking
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound for
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, audi!
a iibrold growth.
"Two doctors advised mo to go to tho
hospital, but ono day while I was away visiting,
I mot a woman who told mo to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so and I
know it helped mo wonderfully. I am very
thankful that I was told to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound." Mrs. AVm. Boughton,
Cornwallvillo, N. Y., Greene Co.
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have thousands of such letters as those above

The makers

they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
it has
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger
stood the test for years.
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound bus been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mado exclusively from roots and hecbe, and
lias thousands of cures to its credit.
MMHP Mrs. Pinkham invites nil fclek women
Ptw to write her for advice. She lias
guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs Pinkham Lynn, Mass.
For

DISTEMPER
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Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shlpplnii Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

bow borecaat apy stage aro Infecjnd
Sure cure mid positive prerentlTe. no
anil O lauusi expels tl.o
or"exioeil." Liquid ,01 ?rn on tb e tongue acts on the UloodaodHliMpfndQliolt-ralpol.otiuusKennsfrom tlieliody. CurtaDlitemper In Dors
tiultrj
nrnatMlllnirllve.toeic riniMr. Cur.i 14k llrlnna amonir Human Denial
anil Isatttis Kidney roiuody, Mc and tl a hotllei to and 110 a doten. Cutthlsout.
Kron It. Minw to voiirilrumrl.t. who will tret It for you Frea Booklet, "bUltinper.
iau.rB inu iurro" Djmi'ioi auviii. n.uicui
U, S, A.
GOSHEN, IND
SPOIIH MEDICAL CO.,

.

.'ppfrr
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Little Doing ia Mexico.

The big battle in Mexico has
not yet been pulled off. The

ATfl)ARANIEE AS STROM

after surrounding and
threatening Juarez for weeks,
allowed the federals to send a
column to the city's relief. The
insurrcctos drew to the interior.
The federals followed, on a
train, turned around and came
back and again left in search of
the insurrcctos.
The last time the insurrectos

AS"ALTER
Will insure you complete satisfaction
if you order your Spring Suit from us.

were reported in force was in
the mountains near Chihuahui ,
where the ftderals were going to
surround and annihilate them.
This wasn't done, and both armies arc lost, to the busy war
correspondents, in the wilds of
the mountain fastnesses.
Another report says the insup
rectos are marching on Naco,
and will soon have that place,
The presumption is that when
the federals hear of the danger
threatening Naco they will chase
across country to its relief.
If,
therefore, they fail to give battle
they may be accomplishing rb
much in another duection-nin- g ruuthe federalp to death.

500
Everyone a

PATTERNS

"top-notche-

in style

r"

and quality.
We

want you to see our line and learn
our prices beforebuying.

YOUR INSPECTION

IS ENVIJED.

--

"The House of Good Taste"

Lorimer Retains Seat.
Washington, D. C, March 1.
By a vote of 46 to 40, the senate

today decided that senator
is entitled to his seat.
After a debate covering a
period of two months the vote
came up on the resolution introduced by senator Beveridge declaring that William Lorimer was
not duly and legally elected to a
seat in the senate of United
States by the legislature of the
state of Illinois.
The agreement reached yesterday that a vote on the Lorimer
case would be taken at 1:30
o'clock today brought crowds to
the captol this morning. Most
of the senators were early in 3
their seats, pleased over the prospect of transacting the urgent
public business that had been J
hanging in the balance until a
disposition was made of the
Lorimer case.
Senator Lorimer was not present when the vote was taken.
Won't Stand for Trusts.

Melbourne, Feb. 27. The commonwealth of Australia served
notice on the business world today that it will not harbor foreign
trusts. The following memorandum was given the press by Sir
R. W. Best, minister of trade and
customs:
"For several mouths it has
been an open secret that representatives of the American meat
trust have been visiting Australia
ostensibly with the object of extending its operations here. The
government ia determined to take
immediate and drastic action to
discourage aud if necessary to
prohibit its operations in Australia. The action of the government will extend to trust operations in Australia whether conducted directly or iudircctly and
will not permit a repetition in
Australia of the scandals and
meroiloss methods characterizing
iUQtifipClics in other parts of the

ZIBGLER BROS.

SINCERITY CLOTHES
Copyright

Lori-m- er

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

SHERIFF'S

SALE.

HUMPHREY BROS.

In tlio Dlntrlot Court of tlio County otChnvoB,
Territory of Now Mexico.

Wholesale and Retail

riahittlT;

FiiiflT

Dealers in

P. O.

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEE R."T
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

V.
Mattik

mid

Hohwei.i,,
N. Poulsom,

Civil Action No. 1012.

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

THE

Poulhon

Dufcnlmita,

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Phone 16

National Hank of

Square Deal Guaranteed.

Notlco in Hornby (liven, tlmt by Authority mid
comtimnd of tlmt curtain execution issued out of
ubovo court In ntiovo ontltlod ultimo, nnd to mo
dlrootod, 1 hitvo levied upon nnd tukon into my
posmwlon nil tlio personal property,
nnd
chattels of tlio mill ilofondantH, ineliidiiiK tlio
following uuods nnd oltiiltolH, within tho county
of Lincoln, viz.:
ThreoTi'iittt with Honrs, ono Automobile, ono
PImio, tivo lloatit.if Stores, nino Hudnjemls nnil
HoddliiK, nine Cots, ono IIuk, two China IIowIh
nnd Pitchers, ono Ilnth Tub, twenty-fou- r
(Jlinlrn
ono Drcmser nnd oontontH, ono Kitchen Itiinwi
nnd L'ookhiK Utensils, lotof DIhIiom, flvoTitblcB,
U number of Dud Stirlin
wlrh MnW
dltiK, Pillow, oto. Also muny other oodu mid

kIb

Hiimu iirnoiCH.
1 will iiIho toll to tho

host bidder, iillthorlulit,
titlo nnd Interest which the said dofomlnuU nnd
ouch of tlioni have, specially Unit of defendant
P. O. Pouleon, to tho use, occupation unil possession of Unit trnct of hind unci premises known
as Pino Ludue, u summer ri'Bort in tho Cnultuii
mountains, Lincoln county, to.wlt: Blttttite us
lUnlil, on west half of tho nurtlicnnt ininrter of
Boot Ion 10 In township 8 bouIIi,
riinuo 17 oust
N. M, P. M. All of which property In order to
satisfy tho plaintiff in its snld Judirment, iutor.
estund ousts,
tho Bum of $500.03, nnd nil
neoruinir costs nnd eximnses of thin lovy n'nii
Bain, etc. Anil tho snld nuiu.or any part thereof
j
not htivinu been paid, mid tho wholo thbroof
beltiB unsatisllod. I will nt tlmt plnce nbovo
limned, ti
Pine Lodgo, lit tho easily part
of tho Cnpitnu monutiitiiB, in snld Lincoln
county, nonr to Arubela post ollleo, on Tuesday,
thn 7th day of March, A. D., 1M1, ut tho hour of
ten o'ulook in tho forocoon und following
hours of snld day, exposo and oner forsnlo by
public unction, umi will thou nnd thoro sell (h
tho brut bidder, for inilnnt cush, tho nbovo do;
scribed property or ho much thereof mn may bli
nccesanry to satisfy phdntllT'B demnml. otc.
Tho ubovo solo Is subject to postponement
for
CIUISO.

W. C. MCDONALD.

.Office hi "Oriental" BUlg.

WltnoRB my luind
A. D 1U11.

llr

.

0

this 27thdny of Jimuaryi
--

O. A. Htkvknhi
Bherilf County of Llncfliiii
JOH LlINll. Di.itiii,. U iriSTBi.

